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Sec. 4.

THRESHINQ MACHINES.

Chap. 287.

3543

CHAPTER 287,
The Threshing Machines Act.
1.-(1) Evcry PCI'SOIl owning or running a thrcshillg ma- Certaill"'.·
,
chine wood-sawlIlg
or other ruach'me, Wh'IeI1 'IS eon nee t ed t 0 a (hlne.t.obe
10 pr.t~"te4
horse~power by mealiS of a tumbling rod or line of sllllfting, r:j~r~rnelll
shall cause each of the klt~lekles, cour:lings or joints and jaeks~oe::~~~.
of such tumbling rod or Illle of shaftmg to bc safcly boxed or
secured while running, with wood, leather or metal covering,
in such manner as to pre\'ellt injury to pcrsons pa.<;sing ovcr
or near such tumbling I'od, and the knuckles, couplings or
joints and jacks thercof; Ilnd shall cause all oiling cups
attached to arbors or journals to which driving belts are
attached to be furnished with tubes of tin or other material
which shall extend abo\'c the belt'l in .~uch manllcr as to
prevent injury to a person oiling the machine when it is
in motion j and shall cause a dril'er's platform of sufficient
size to cover thc g'ellring of the llOl"Se-pOwer to bc so placed on
it when used fol' driving machinery as to prevent an injury to
any person from contact with such gea~iJlg.
(2) No action shall be maintained, 1101' shall any legal till- No ftdioll to.
' for scn'lces
'
'h lilly sueII maeh'mc, ""..
I Ity eXIst,
ren d cre(I bYOI' \\'It
doredI'~lr~lI·
if p.o'
b 'l'
where the provisions of Ihis section have not been complied .i.ioClolthi.
Ad "e lIot
with.
1914, e: 2:18, s. 2.
eOlDpKed with.

n.s.a.

. 2. Any
• perSOll .owning or rUllning a threshillg, woodsaw_Peo.ll)'tor
1I01l·eompli.
lIlg or other maclllllC, eOllnected to a horse-power by meanSOllCe-o:ilh
of a tllmblillg rod or Iinc of shaftiJlg, who neglects or refnscs rhi~r1·:f."" 01
to comply with the provi!';ioll~ of this Act, s}l1\l! incur 11 penalty
of not less than $1 nor more than $20, recoverable under Th.e ::e~·z~.~t.
Summary Co-nvw::tiolls Act. n..S.O. 1914, e. 238, 8. 3.

3. All penalties imposed and collected under this .Act shall Appli•• U.n
be paid, one-half to the complainant 01' pl'Osecutol', and theofpeliitlu.
othcr half to thc trCB>;Ul"er (If the school >;ectioll ill which the
offence was commitleil. EOI' the lise of the public school in
such section. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 238, s. 4.
4. All proceedings ftg'aillst any perSOll for a violation OfLimllotlollot
section 1 of this Act slwll bc commenced within thirty d nys llroae:utlon.
nfter the commi!'\sioll of the offcnec. RS.O. 1914, e. 238, s. 5.

